Edison South
Classroom Supply List 2017-18
Many of these supplies will be community property to benefit the whole class. All items are given as a donation. As always, we
appreciate any and all donations made to our school. Please label any personal items (backpack, pencil box etc.) with your
child's name. All elementary students need to bring gym shoes to P.E.

Kindergarten
(Don’t label anything but backpack and homework folder. All
other items are community property)
·2 boxes regular size Crayola crayons
(one 8 count, one 16 count)
·1 box (12 count) Crayola colored pencils
·1 pkg assorted colored construction paper
·1pkg (10 count) sheet protectors

·1 plastic homework folder
·1 box tissues
·1 container sanitizing wipes (for cleaning surfaces)
·1 container Wet Ones antibacterial wipes (for hands and faces)
·5 Elmers or Avery glue sticks (2 for class, 3 for art)
*Backpack with student’s name on outside
*Stickers, 1 pkg. 1” or less in size

First Grade
(Don’t label anything but homework folder &
composition notebook)
·2 six-sided red pens (with caps, no clicking)
·30 six-sided pencils
·2 black dry erase markers (low odor) for Math Wall
·2 boxes (24 count) regular size Crayola crayons
·1 box 8-10 count Crayola washable markers
·1 wide ruled composition notebook

·5 permanent glue sticks (2 for class & 3 for art)
·2 pink wedge erasers
·3 two-pocket folders (1 blue, 1 yellow, 1 green)
·1 plastic homework folder with metal fasteners inside
·25 sheet protectors (for poetry and TECS writing binder)
·2 boxes of tissues
·1 (12 oz) bottle of hand sanitizer
∙4 large containers sanitizing wipes

Second Grade
·2 six-sided red pens (with caps, no clicking)
·24-36 six-sided pencils
·1 box (24 count) regular size Crayola crayons
·1 small plastic container (pencil box) for supplies
·5 black dry erase markers
·5 glue sticks (3 for class & 2 for art)
·Safety scissors
·2 pink wedge erasers

·1 wide-ruled spiral notebooks
·1 wide-ruled composition notebook
·3 two-pocket folders (1 red, 1 yellow, 1 green)
·1 plastic 2-pocket folder for homework
·1 pkg. loose construction paper (optional)
·5 sheet protectors (for TECS writing binders)
·3 containers sanitizing wipes
·2 boxes of tissues

Third Grade
·2 six-sided red pens (with caps, no clicking)
·1 six-sided blue pen (with caps, no clicking)
·24 six-sided pencils
·1 box (24 count) of regular size Crayola crayons
·1 small plastic container (pencil box) for supplies
·1 box (12 count) Crayola colored pencils
·8 or 10 color washable Crayola markers
·Safety scissors
·2 dry erase markers (black)
·12” rigid plastic or wood ruler (inches and centimeters)
·3 glue sticks (2 for class, 1 for art)

·10 pencil top erasers
·1 pink wedge eraser
·One 70-page spiral notebook (college-ruled)
·1 wide ruled composition notebook
·1 homework folder (plastic or reinforced)
·5 folders (red, yellow, blue, purple/orange, green)
preferably plastic folders
·2 boxes of tissues
·5 sheet protectors (For TECS writing binders)
·2 containers sanitizing wipes
·1 container Wet Ones antibacterial wipes for hands and faces (art)

Fourth Grade
∙2 six-sided red pens (with caps, no clicking)
·36 six-sided pencils (preferably Ticonderoga)
·1 small plastic container (pencil box) for supplies
∙1 six-sided blue pen (with cap, no clicking)
·1 yellow highlighter
·4 black dry erase markers (chisel tip)
·1 eraser or small rag/cloth for dry erase board
·1 box (12-24 count) Crayola colored pencils
·One 12” wood ruler
·1 pair of child-sized scissors
·4 glue sticks

·20 pencil top erasers
·One 200-page 5-subject spiral notebook
·7 folders (red, orange, yellow, green, blue, purple, black)
·1 plastic homework folder with brads (fasteners)
·2 containers sanitizing wipes
·2 boxes of tissues
·10 sheet protectors (for TECS writing binders)
·1 container Wet Ones antibacterial wipes for hands and face (art)
*1 plastic no-spill water bottle
*1 Peripole Angel Soprano Recorder (to be ordered through music
ateacher at a discounted price)

*Indicates items not included in package purchased through Thomas Edison P.O.

Classroom Supply List 2017/2018 (continued)
Fifth Grade
∙6 black dry erase markers
∙5 two-pocket folders (blue, yellow, green, red, black)
∙3 college-ruled notebooks (yellow, green, red)
∙5 sheet protectors (for TECS writing binders)
∙2 boxes of tissues
∙2 containers sanitizing wipes
∙2 containers Wet Ones wet wipes for hands and face (art class)
∙Eraser or small rag/cloth for dry erase board
∙2 Paper bags to cover math book & dictionary
∙Plastic homework folder

∙2 six-sided red pens (with caps, no clicking)
∙40-48 six‐sided pencils
·1 small plastic container (pencil box) for supplies
∙1 box (12 count) Crayola colored pencils
∙12‐inch rigid plastic or wood ruler (mm/cm)
∙Protractor
∙SAFE-T compass
∙2 glue sticks
∙Scissors
∙2 pkg. 25 count pencil top erasers
∙1 highlighter

Sixth Grade
∙4 six-sided red pens (with caps, no clicking) to use throughout the year
∙24 six‐sided pencils to use throughout the year
∙2 highlighters
∙1 box colored pencils
∙Ruler
∙Protractor (math)
∙SAFE-T compass (math)
∙Scissors
∙Hand held self contained pencil sharpener
∙2 paper bags to cover math book
∙2 boxes of tissues (1st hour)

∙1 container sanitizing wipes (1st hour)
∙2 glue sticks
∙2 college-ruled single subject notebooks (math)
∙4 college-ruled composition notebooks (science, literature, history,
llllEnglish)
∙2 two-pocket folders with brads (English, literature)
∙1 pkg 200 sheet loose leaf paper (math)
∙2 three-ring 1” binders (math, history)
*Gym shoes (P.E.)
*1 36”X48” tri-fold presentation board for science fair
*Scientific calculator (Course 3 only)

Seventh Grade
∙4 six-sided red pens (with caps, no clicking) to use throughout the year
∙24 six‐sided pencils to use throughout the year
∙2 highlighters
∙1 box colored pencils
∙Ruler
∙Protractor (math)
∙SAFE-T compass (math)
∙Scissors
∙Hand held self contained pencil sharpener
∙2 paper bags to cover math book
∙2 boxes of tissues (1st hour)

∙1 container sanitizing wipes (1st hour)
∙2 glue sticks
∙3 college-ruled single subject notebooks (math-2, history)
∙4 college-ruled composition notebooks (English, literature,
lllscience-2)
∙3 two-pocket folders with brads (literature, English, C.T.E.)
∙2 three-ring 1” binders (history, math)
∙1 pkg 200 sheet loose leaf paper (math)
*2 36”X48” tri-fold presentation boards for science/history fair
*Graphing calculator, optional (Algebra 1 only)
Free graphing calculator download www.ti.com

Eighth Grade
∙4 six-sided red pens (with caps, no clicking) to use throughout the year
∙24 six‐sided pencils to use throughout the year
∙2 highlighters
∙1 box colored pencils
∙Ruler
∙Protractor (math)
∙SAFE-T compass (math)
∙Scissors
∙Hand held self contained pencil sharpener
∙2 Paper bags to cover math book
∙2 boxes of tissues (1st hour)

∙1 container sanitizing wipes (1st hour)
∙2 glue sticks
∙2 two-pocket folders (English, literature)
∙2 college-ruled composition notebooks (English, science)
∙4 college-ruled single subject notebooks (history, math-2, PE)
∙1 pkg 200 sheet loose leaf paper (math)
∙2 three-ring 1”binders (history, math)
*Gym shoes (P.E.)
*2 36”X48” tri-fold presentation boards for science/history fair
*Graphing calculator, optional (Algebra 1 & Geometry only)
Free graphing calculator download www.ti.com

Ninth Grade
∙4 six-sided red pens (with caps, no clicking) to use throughout the year
∙24 six‐sided pencils to use throughout the year
∙2 highlighters
∙1 box colored pencils
∙Ruler
∙Protractor (math)
∙SAFE -T compass (math)
∙Scissors
∙Hand held self contained pencil sharpener
∙2 paper bags to cover math book
∙2 boxes of tissues (1st hour)

∙1 container sanitizing wipes (1st hour)
∙2 glue sticks
∙2 packages loose leaf paper (200 sheets-health, 100 sheets-science)
∙3 college-ruled composition notebooks (science-1, history-2)
∙3 college-ruled single subject notebooks (math-2, PE)
∙3 three-ring 1”binders (health, math, science)
∙2 two-pocket folders (literature, history)
*Gym shoes (P.E.)
*Graphing calculator
Free graphing calculator download www.ti.com

*Indicates items not included in package purchased through Thomas Edison P.O.

